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S~ OF CALIFORNIA • 

. In the Ystter of the Application ), 
of the SIERRA .Al1!> SAN FRANCISCO ) 
POWER COMPAEY. 8. eorpo:rat1on,:!or ) 
Authority to ineres.se Rates for ) 
Electricity to 1 ts 'Patrons other ) 
than the 'Oll1 ted Railroads o-r san ) 
Franeieco. the latter Rate be1ng ) 
covered by Contraot. ) 

, 
'" 

·In the liatter of the Electric ) 
Rate ohe.rged to the ID:I.1ted Ra11-, ) 
ros.ds, 'by 'the,' Sierra, and, San ) 
Francisco Power Compan~. ) 

. .A;pplica.tion 
.11'0. 3956 

case liO. 12'13 

~cke~ and Gre~ory', b:.r Evs.n Williams, 
for APp11cant. 

~ha8. S.. Wheeler and J'ohn F. :Bon e, b,. 
li&th8.n Morsn ~ for 'OXI.1vereal Gas and Elec
tric Compe.ny. 

X Stephen F. ot1s, for Hdews.ter and Southern, ' 
, Ro.11ws7 Company. 

J'ohn :a.. CUrt1n, :ror :I!'Q.ol'tZmUe COtulty Eleotric'. 
, . Power and, Light Cocpe.n:r. 

"'A. :r. Cs.rlson, for City o:f Modesto'. 
>' J'. w. E:arr18. for CaJ.1fo:rn1& Street Cable . 

Railroad Company. 
,.. F. O. 'Eoueken, for Cit:r of ~c:r. 

C. A. Mc:Br1an, for T'own of Ripon. 
~ C. C.Carleo:c., for Cit:r of !r'a.l"lock. . 

F. M. Cowell, for MO.:c.teca Packing Comp~. 
Elaine l'erguson, in propria. persona. 
F. Powers, for T'own of MAnteca. 

,S. M. Lev.v, forCalavers.e COPPGr Compan7. 



:8. S. Orittenden, for West 'Side Irrigation 
:Die.trtct e.nd ~no:.r :Beard o:f ~ra4.e. 

C. Howard, for B,ron Beths.:c.,. I:rr1gatio:a.: compan:y. 
X John G. Be.:rker, for La Grs:c.ge Gold :Dredging 

~ Oompany. 
J....-'W1111am },t. Abbott" for' 'C'n1 ted :Railroads. of 

San Frano1sco. 

:o~m. Commissioner. 

OPINION 

Siena 8lld. San Franoisoo· p'ovrer COmp8.nl"', here

iXl&:rter referred to as applicant, asks 8Uth0r1t:r to· in-

orease ita electric rates on account of &bnormal in-

creases 111 operating exPenses, but specifi.oslll'" &xem:pts 

its principal. COXlB'12m.er, ,'O'n1ted:Ra1lroad~ o~ san F1'8n-

e1sco. :trom. an,. 1XLcreaa8 1nrs.tes,. alleging :1n this 

conneotion that the contract rete to be paid b:,r un1ted 

Railroads would be oommen8'a%'&te W1 th its 1ncreaeed 

coats of operation. 

Rear1nge were held in Modesto . on Augrtat 20th. 

1918, 8:140 in San Francisco- on September 3rd 'and Sept em-

berlOth" 1918,. 
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Dur1:og the oourse o£ the hes.r1%1g it d.evelop

ed tha.t the increases in operatix18 expense ~or whioh 

applicant asks re~bursement 1n the £or.m of inoreased 

rates. might apply to United &.:1.l:::oads oi San.Francisco 

e.e well as applicant's other· consamers. In order 
,. 

th.s.t tJ:tJ:3' telllporary.emergenc~ surcharges that might be 

authorized by th1sCommiss1on be effective for all of 

applicant's oonsumers, w~ere proper. and sinoe app11-
~ 

oent expressed doubt as to its right to 8mOllQ. ita a1'-

:plication so e.s to,. 1nclude Un1 ted :Ra.1lroMs of San 

Francisco, by ranson of certain contractual conditions. 

the Bailroad Commission o£ the State of California in-

st1tuted. on ita own motion the p:t'oceediDg entitled "In 

the Matter of the 'Electric Rate charged. to united is1l

road8 b:;r the Sierra. and. Sen Fra:o.cisco' Power Comp~," 

which, . as modified "0,. oonsent at the hes.r1:cg.places 

the united Ba11rosds 1n the same oatogor,y as all other 

o'f applioant's oonsumers. to the same d.egree as i:f the 

J.s.:cgtrage of applicant's o:rig1naJ. plee.d1:cgs had. not ex-.. 
cluded. ,United Ea1lros4s. 

A hearing was held in t:bia matter .on Septem-

ber 17, 1918, at which t1:ne :further hesr1l:lg was held 

in the orig1ne.J. p:t'oooed1!lgp APplica.tion No. 3958. At· 

this ttmo both matters wero consolidated and the evi-
I 

dence previously subI:l1t'tod. in Application No. 3958 was 

b:;r stipuls.tion incorporated in the record of Case No. 1273., 

]¢th proceedings were submitted on Sept~ber 17th, 1918. 

and srenow ready for deci8io~ 



Siena and S~Fre.no1sco Power Cocp.sn;y is 

engaged in the production, transmission and distribu

tion of electric energr and the distribution o£ water 

in certa1n portions of Central .California, includiXzg· 

thO Co-ant1es of CaJ.s.vera.s, !r!ttol'lIm%1e, StSllislsus, Se.u 

Joaquin; Con1ira Costa, Ale.med.a, Santa. Clara, Ss.n 

:Ben1to, San Me.teo, Ss.n Francisco and Monterey. Its 

largest consumer is united Railroads of,San Franoisco, 

to·wh1oh applicant supplies all of the eleotr10 energy 

:for the operation of its street railway sy-stem 1]). san 
Franoisco and San Uateo Counties. 

~e tex.ms and conditions under Which United 

R~lrosds is supplied With 01eot1"1c1t7 by applioant, 

and in accordance with VTh10h it pays a.pplicant for 

such electricity supplied, are based upon a certain 

contr~ct entered 1nto between Sierra and San Francisco 

Power CompSl'lY', Ullited hilroads 0'£ San Francisco, aDd 

Zn1ckerbooker ~t CompSl'lY, trustee, dated August 

30th. 1909, and f11edwith the Railroad CommiSSion 

'ttD.de1" date of July 24th. 1913, s:ad pa.rt of the reoord 

ot those proceedings. 

~plicant'8propert1es were originally eon-. 
~ , 

structed.. for the pupose of supplyi:o.g Un1 ted :Railroads 

with electrioity- but its activities have been enlar&ed 

so that it now supplies eleotricity- ~or he~t, light 

end power :PUX'J?osesover an extensive territory, ~ 
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ineluding energy to several other electric utilities 

for redistribution. Among the principal large con

S'C.I:lers of this character a.re:-

UXliverse.l Electric and Gas Compe.ny in Ssn 
. FranciSCO, 
Coast Vslle~ Gas and Eleotr1c Comp~, 

opere.t1ng in Monterey, Salinas, Z1:cg 
01 ty and 1nterve:c1ng terri tQ'%Y. . 

Westelm States Gas s.:c.d Eleetr1cCompSoXlY, 
opera.t1~ in and about Stockton, a:tld 

~~~'t2mne COtUl.t~ Electric CompSllY. in 
Sonora. 

Applicant serves also· soveral large minGS, 

& cement mill and· electric railways other than the 

United ~lro8ds. At December 31st, 1917, app11-

eant's cons'CIIlers Xlmbered 5,.196-, and its total de~ 

liveries of eners:1 :for the '1ee:r e:o.d1xl8 June 30th, 

1918 waS divided e.mong its constmlers as :tolloW8:- , 

Actusl. Normal * 
x.W.lt: . :E=er ~ent X:~l.H. Per Oent 

united Bs1lroade lOS 733 658 65.41 131 438 110 70.SO 
Coast Valleys 

Gas e.nd Elec-
t:-1c Co. l.Z 541 306 7.91 12 541 306 6.73 

Universal Elec-
tri0.and Gas Co. 9 334 479' 5.89 9 334 479 5.01 

":1eeter.c. States. 
Gaa a.ncl. Elec-
tric Co. S 089 000 5.10 a 089 000 4.34 

,. 

All other eon~ 
stl'l'J'lers 24 890 309 15,69 24 890 309 l3.36 

~ota1 158. 5S8- 752 100.00 186 293 204 100.00 

10ZE: *Corrected ~o:r energr hereto~ore supplied. to 
Uni.ted Railroads 'b~ 01 tj" Electri0 Comp~, and. 
for nor.mal oonsampt10n o:f United Railroads, 
all of Which applicant would have otherwise 
supplied, aa at present. 
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~p11e8:Q:t be.ses ita request for inoreaaed 

rates upon the increases in opera.t1ng oosts due to 

four specific items of expense.. , ne water "Il8ed. at 

its prinoipal generating station at stanislaus is car

ried. thX'ough & long wooden :C.ura09 and the ma1xl.tenance 

of' this fiume 18 the prinoipal 1 tem of cost in COXlXleo

t:1.011 With the produ.ct1on of hydro-electric energy 1>" 

s.pp11cant~ '.A:c.n'tw.lly 1,500,000, board ~eet of l'am'bc 

are used for repa1re 8%4 replacements 1n this flume, 

the oost o;t which Will be $14.91 per 1.000 board :feet 

more than during the past season. 

The power generated at Stan1alaus plant is 

tre.:c.sm1t'ted over 8. high voltage line from Sta.n1s1s:cz.8 

to San Francisco ~ With b'r8.neh lines extend1ng from 

:Manteca to Uodesto and from Port M.ar1on to S8.J'tnas. 

Eaeh yetJ.r it '18 neeessar:y to replace rrJlJ:rJ.'3' of the in-

sulators used to support, the conductors of th1e trans

mission' s,-stem. the cost of which, constitutes an 1t.em 

of C't1.XTent ma.1nt&nanee. 

Prior to J'a.l:y 1st, 1918 ~ applicant pa,rohas

ad tuelo11for the operation of its steam power plant. 

mown as :North Beaeh Station 1n Ss.n Frane18CO',S.t. 3. 

price ~er oontr&et of 66 oents per barrel. SUb

sequent to the expiration of tb1e contraot. applioant 

entered into &. new c~tr&ct, for 8. period of one ~ear 

at & p%'1oe of $l.624 per barrel. ~s ooll8t1tutes 
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a substantial increase in the ~ost of power to applicant 

~ considered alone. bu.t 1n sddi t10n the increase 1n 

&pp11~t'e load. due to the,as~pt1on oi that ~ort1on 
.-

o:f the un1ted Rs.11:rosda' load heretofore served bY' CitY' 
.. 

Electric Comp8XlY 'tinder e. contract which expired Novem-

ber 15th. 1917. w1ll necessitate an 1ncreased produc

tion ot energr bY' steam. 

In add.1tion to these 1ncroased expenses. ap

plicant wUl be requ1:red to :raise the sta.nd.a.rd of wages 

pa:1d 11i8 employeea engaged in the conduct of its bus

iness ~d the operation of its sY'stem. 

Applioant presents evidenoe showing its actual 

revenues and operatil:lg expenses for the yI'Je:r e%1di%2g 

3une 30t~191S, and estimates indicating that for the 

yes:r ending JU:c.e 30th. 1919. expenses 'Will be inoreas-

ed 1n the Sttm of $322.720.00 over and above the ex-
.. 

penees actuallY" incurred in the preced1:og Y08%. It 

further Shows that it will receive from united Rsil

roads.. 1n accordanoe with the te:rms of the above men

t10ned contract. the S'tU!l o:f $65,072.00 additional 

reve~e. whiehleavee a net deficiencY' of $259,048.00 
, 

for which applicant asks re~bursoment, in the fo~ o~ 

increased rates to be Chsrged its other consnmera • 

.App11~t :tarthor shows a geogr~phics.l distribution 

of its accounts e.ccordillg to certa.1n terri tor1al aegre

gations, and sets forth in some detail the revenue ana 
oxpenses assignable to the operating divisions of its 
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system. On this ba.sis applicant purports to· show 

that cert$in portions o~ its territory thus arbitrarily 

aegregated, 1:f cb.8.rged with pro rata.s o! ita opera.ting 

coats, are produ~tive o! pro~it or loss as the case 

~;;; be. ! em not at all impressed with the method. 

thus used by applicant in apportioning mathematically 

the costs incidental to its business over the. several 

geographical divisions o~ ita territory. 1!Aare ere 

~actore other than those result~ ~om a. p~s1cal and 
. me.themat1cal a:c,s.lye1e such e.s here presented, wh1ch af- . 

~eet the apportioXlment- 0:£ the cost o:f electrio a.norgy. 

I ~ o:f the op1n1on that in~tters ot this oharacter, 

in which we are coneerDBd with emergenc7 relief t~ 
utilities, that we ~t consider the properties, busi

nesS, revenues, expenses $no. other Ch~gea as a. whole, 

in which eJ.J. consumers are to eha.:re rather the.n to· 

apportion and SegraS$te items o! cost to· ~eci:fic 10-

ealit1esBerved. ~ all pro~eedings ot this char

acter in t'hepa.at, we have te.ken the P08.ition that 

the 1l:lo.reasea in cost occasioned. 'b:1 present. abnormal 

eond.1 tions should be d.istributed among the ut~1 t7~B . 

eoneumereae e whole. 
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I therefore propose to oonsider app11esn~~8 

revenue and expenses as a whole to determine the in-

creases 111 cost which apPlicautW11l 'be rec;p;:ired. to 

bear 1%1. the immediate :f'a.ture. and to e.pport1on sa.ch 

increases ,among a.pp11csnt T 8 eon81mlerl!l in the form. o:! 

surcharges to existing rates ~ su.eh & manner as Will 

eq:a1ts.bly d1Btr1'W.te . ncb. Sodded 'burdens. 

~e' following table shows in psrallel 001-

umns appl1csnt's revenue~ expense and fixed ohargee as 

reported to the Rs.11roe.d Comm1 es! OIl. for the ,.ears end

'ed December 31st. 1915, 1916 and 19l7, a:c.d,:1ta revenues, 

operating expenses and. f:txe4.. chargee ~or the J"ear end

ed Jane 3Otl:l.. 1918, &8 eet forth in the exh1b!t8, .aub-

m1 ttod'. here1%:.:-
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TABLE I 

SIERRA Am> SAl'f FRJIJTC ISCO POWER COMPJE'Y 

ELECTRIC ,00000000NG RE9EN DES Am> EXPENSES .. 

For,Yesr Foryee.r FoX' YeaX' 
ended end.ed ended 

For 
Year ended 

Dee.31p1915 :Oeo .. 31. ,1916 Dee.3]., 'l7 JttC.e 30, 1918 
er IQ.ii'iii1J: Reports to Per APpl:tcs:c:t,f 8 
R81lroad Commission Exhibits 

Revenue: 

Electric Operat1ng $1,224 487 $1 360,901 $1,467,855 t)' 64r'l 9,38 
Other Op$re.t1ng 3'339 S 908' 7 173 25119 

~ot&l ' Revenue 1 227826 1 36& 809' 1 4'15,028 1 6'13 05'1 

QR!rat1nS E:xpenss8: 

Production: 
Ma1ntene.nce, 4'1 649 55,606, 68 '148 83· 709 

, hel/00." 91 1'7.4 45 36'1 88 453, 1'13 298 
Operation. 64 095, 64930 76'084- 93022 

~em18s1on: 
'Maintenanoe 15 000 2045Z 19 364-. 34 252-
Operation 26 85'1 22 8'19' 19 228, 19 '135, 

:D1strt but1on: 
Ma1ntell.!l.lloe '1 488 15 32'1 JAr 083 16 200 
, 0pere:t1on II 566, 21 444r 2'1 569 M 6l4, 

Commercial 13,482 19" 28S 2SS2'l 29' ll2; 
, 

General ,& msc. '79 '142 7'1044 82 550: 87 366' 

~axe8 62: '16l 69 025- 85 555' 9l 939' 

Depreoiation 69 '1'19 ,'1l 835 74 648 132 934£ - - .. 
Total. Opera.t1xlg Expf)XJ.S8a 489 sn 451 18& 582: 109 '196' 181 

~et OperattngRev~& '138 2,33. 885 623 892 919 8'16 8'16· 

Interest on Fttn!ed,Debt 792 '193 816 483· 85S 150 ,860 000, 
..&xnort1zat1on o'! ,Debt,. 

4 700* l)1ec. and.~. 4 '100* 23·013 

l'1xed Charg&8 to be :Met ' 79'2 '193· 821 183 862 850 

:N'C1.I:E: * Oharged out of earn1nge pr10r to 
1918 - Balance trom surplus-
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!Irtle period comprising the y-e8r ended June 

50th, 19~8, ~or which.applicant bas presented its 

revenue and operati:ng expenses as a basis :for rate 

adjustment, is in rr.s:tJ:1 respects e.n abnomal period. 

For th1s reason it will DO di:fficul t to dete:rmin& on 

the basis submitted by applicant tn its exhibits, not 

onl~ the nor.mal revenue and expenses of spp110sntls 
... 

business, but also the increased costs o~ operation 

which a.pplioant ydll be required t~ meet under nor-

m8l.. conditions. I therefore propose to Use the 

figures originally submitted by app11c~t &s a basis 

aDd tako' into account those factors affecting the ab

nor.mslit~ of a.pp11c~tte opera.tions during. the year 

eDded June 30th, 1918. The necessary facts 1~ol-

ved have been presented to the Commission at ~te re

quest subsequent to the hee.r1llgs in these prooeod.i%lg8, 

pur~t ,to stipulation. ~e analysis of app11c~t's 

'business Will, the:refo:re. be based upon the revenue, 

e~ensea and costs incidental to 8. nor.msl year and upon 

the energ,' to supply the nor.me.l business for such e. 
J 

period as that ended 3c.ne 30th, 19'18. 

'~e respeote1:o. wh10h a.pp11oaut~ s business 

:for the 'yaar ended. Ju.ne· 30th. 1918, were" a.bnormal. 

are a8 :follows: 
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, . 

1. ·The electric energy avails.'ble f:c'om SPllli
~t's ~ro-e1eotric plants wns leea than 
the average rainfall and run-o~f condi-
tions would have produced. Due to the 
reduction 0 f the 't1n1 ted PA11roeds t load 
d:o.r1ng the etrike Oll its s1etem, s"licant 
est1ms.tes tlul.t ener~ to the e.mO'CJlt of 
3,973,496 kilowa.tt hours was wsated. kp-
p11csnt fUrtA~r showe that under normal 
co:o.d.i t1o:c.s of ra.1nt8J.1, ran-off and sto%'
age that ita hrdro-e1eotric plants would' 
produce on the average 172,998,968 kilo
watt hours per ~. 

2. Fram 3uly 1st, 19l7, to November 15th, 1917, 
City Electric COl:lJ.'s.ny supplied. united Rail
roads With e1lerf5;1 1l'l the amotl.llt of 
11,408,452 kilowa.tt hours, or an average 
of two and. two-third.s millions k11ows.tt 
hours :POl' month, ell of Which energy ,e.:p ... 
p11eant is now required to euppl~ to 
'O'n1·~ed. Ra.ilroads s.nd. w111 continue to su:p
pl:.v. 

Z. During the monthe o'! August to :Decem'ber 
19l~ inol~e1ve, ls'bor d1ff1eulties among 
the ~p101eea of tho United Railroads of 
San Prsnc1soo resulted in s aarta1lment 
o! its car service and a consequent red~c
t10n 1n the eleotrio energy 8Uppl1ed to it 
'bY' applicant. Applioant states ths.t 
under normal conditions the United EAll
roads woula h~ve used 1&,29~,OOO kilawatt 
AotaS more dUl:ing the year ended J"tlne 30th, 
1918, tb.s.n was actus.lly used. d.ue to this 
curtailment. 

4. ~plic~tf8 rev~ues and expenses were cor
re spond.1ngly 81 tared 8.S e. re Str.l t 0 f, all the 
preced1ngcond1t1one, so that to estsb118h 
What would be ter.med e. no~ ranX' consider
ation must be given to all of the above 
factors. 

Table II :folloW1ng shows a eompe.r1son o'! the 

supply and. eales of electri0 enerf5,1 :from all so'tU."ces 
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tor the Y6e:r end~d Jlane 30th t 1918, as shown in appli

cant' e eXb.1 b1 ts, and the eon-espolld~ figares of en

ergy supplY' and sflJ.es for 8. norme.J. year with the 'busi

ness that would h8.ve been supplied. d:a.ring the year 
\ . 

end.ed J''CZlle 30th, 1918 • 

. some detail the aetual and :t;Lor.ns.l e:c.e:r~ from hydro-

eleotric ple.:c.ts, from ete4m pls.nts. energ7 sold, snd. 

With 8. :t'a.rther segregation of the energ,1 supplied to 

the united Aallroads segregated in aecordance with 

the.proVisions of the contraet between it snd~appli-. . 

ca:a.t. 

the steam. ple.nt operation, the oorreapond.1ng e.ctU!Ll. 

and·normal cOllsumption of ~el oil and cost thereof 

18 o'bta.illed. 
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SIERRA AND SAN FRANCISCO POWER C·aruNY 

SOOROES . .b.ND S.AI.E (JI ENERGY 

YEAR ENDED J'OlI1E 30TH, 1918: 

Correotod 
,:tor U.R.R. 
Non tTse axid .-
City El~o-

Aot"'aal trio SUppl,. 
X.W".R. X.w.h. 

:E:nergz at Souroes: . 
. , 

R1dro Gen&rat1on 148 306 665 . 152 260 . l61 
Steam Generation 41 252 700 70 394 243 

!I!ote.l Energy 
at 30uro08 189 559 365- 222 674 404 

Ener87 Sold., Total 158 588 752 186 293 204' 

Sales to 11.R.R. 

E7dro Enerv 89 843 633 ll3, 344 497 
Steam. Ec.erV l3 890 025 lS 093 613 

Total Sales ~.R.R. 103 733 658 J.31 438 no 

011 :tor steam 
~ener&t:ron: 

E!!1e1enc7 k.w.h. 
per barrel 158.89 180· 

:Barrels o~ on 259623 39l 079 
Coet o:! 011 at $.66 

$ l73 298' $ 258 ll2 per barrel 
Cost o-r Oil at 
$1.624 per b$:rrel 42l 528 63& ll2 

Na!E: * APportioned as per 'O'.R.R. 
oontra.ct. 
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SUppl,. b,. 

Siena. and 
S8n·F:re.noieoo 

Power Co. 
X.W'.R. 

172 998· 968-
49 675436 

222 6'14 404 

186 293 2M 

l22438 llO 
9 000 000 

J..3l. 438 110 

170 
292 208 

.$ 192 857 

474 546 



'Onder condit:1ons ot aotual and normal. load 

the'reveane der:1ved b~ sp~l:1esnt froc.un1ted ·Ra1lroade 

contract, 'based upon the total energy supplied, the 

~teed con~t1on and the adjustcent provided for 

tho price ot ~el 0:11 would be 83 follows:-

AetUCl :Revenue. :vee-r ended 
J'aJ1e 30th, 191$, 

NoX'm8J. Reve:c:a.e, Oil at 
$.66 per Barrel . 

l'{o:r:me.l Revenue, Oil a.t 
$1~624 :l)e% :Barrel 

$ 1 003 55'1.00 

1 097 066.00 

1·l40 446,.00 

Assaming all other sales and revenue identi

cal with those o! the ~es.r ended J'tm,e 30th, 19l8, snd 

bae1:ng opel"8t1ng expenses upon the actual costa of 

the year ended J"tme 30th, 1918. With an adjus'ttlent :tor 

the consumpt1on of ta.el 0:11 unde%' normal conditions ' , 

and. tho corro8pond1ng :1nerea.ses in steam power· plant 

opers.ting costs, and. talt1ng fu'ther into account· the 

1nc:r&ase8 in labor. in fl.-tuDe :ne.1nte:nanee, 1ll insule.-

tor repl8.cem.ente and in the cost of f'a.el oil re8lZl t1ng 

:from a raise in prico from $.66, per barrel to $1.624 

per barrel, we can deduce the gross revenue, operating 

expenses and net operating revenue for a no~ 7ear 

'tUlde%' existing rates, as shown in ~a.ble III following. 

In this stat ement· the :t1rat column shows the actual 

cond1 t1o:tls for the ~ear ending J'Qne 30th, 1918,. The 

second and th1rd 'col'tmrll.3 show the cond.1t1ons :tor a. 

yee:r o:t average _te%" S'Q.:p:pl,- and for the normaJ. 
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TAmtE II'I. 

SIERRA AND SAN FRANCISCO POWER COMPI..NY 

ELECTRIC REvEtlJO~ Alf.D EXPENSES 

WIT'R EXISTING RATES AND CONTRACT'S 

!EAR ENDE:D JUNE 30m, 1918-

Nomal 
Se:: 

u.c.der Exist1ng 
Fome%" 'Incres.sed 

Gross Revenue: .. Aotual OonditioX1S COsts 

Fro.mUn1ted Railroads $1003'557 $1 09~ 066 $1 140 446· 
From Other Sales of 

Electrie1t,. 644 381 644 381 644 '381 
Other o:Perat1ng Rev~nue 25 119 25 l19 25 ll9 

~otsJ.Revenue 1 6'13 057 1 766 5·66- 1 .809' 946-

~t1nE Expenses: 
Pro d.uet1OXL: 

Ma1nte:tl8.l1ce 83 709 85 600 107 45Pf 
hel··,011 173 298 192 857 474 546 
Operat:ton 93.022 94 822 94 822 

!!!X'ansm1es1on: 
Ua1ntenance 34 252 34 252 55 555 
O,perat1on' . 19 735 19 735 19 '135, 

Distribution: 
lJ!8.1:ltene.n(1) l6200 16 200 16 200 
Operation 34 614 34 6l4' 34 614-

Commercial 29 ll2 29 112 29 112 

Genersl & MIsoellaneous 87 366 87 366 87 366 
Taxes 91 939 97 521 99 950 
Depree1a.t1on 13~ 934 132' 934- l32 934, 

Labor Inorease unsegregated 20 441 -
/ 

Total Qperating Expenses 796 181 825 Ol3 1 l78 '132 

Net ~r&t1ng Revenue 876 876 941 553 631 214 
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'bue1l1es8 the. t woa.ld have been 8upp11ed. tor the "368:']: 

ended. J'tra.e 30th, 1918, Ull.der oosta of opere..t1on tbe.t 

e:zisted. during that period., .e.nd w:tth the increases 1n 

the ooat of operation that applicant shoW's it Will be 

reqa.1red to bear d.uring the ooming year. 

al,-s1s indicates thst 'W'ld.er normal condi tiona and 

coets app11esnt would earn s. net opera.ting revenue~ 

after deduct1ng tsxes sn~ deprecia.tion, o~ $941,553.00. 

With the 1nereaaed coste shown in the .th1rd oollmlXl of 

the precod1ng table, applicant would have earned. 8. 

net operating revenue of but $631~21~.OO. The re-

duct10n in net income 88· e. l'$Sttl t· o·f. the 1XLoreased. 

oosts of oporat1 o:c. 18 therefore $3l0 ,339.00. 

In the above ts.ble we bs.ve adopted the fig

ure of $132.934.00&8 ~nnal depreciation charge for 

V1h11e we have 
. 

no propertyvslust1one before us in this proceeding, 

., 

.. 

this Charge el&~ed by ~pp11cant doee not appear ~ 

reasonable and cannot be oonsidered 8.8 Gxoess1ve f~r 

properties of the size and charaoter here~ oonsidered. 

~e noX'mSJ. net operating revenue·, after deducting this 

depreciation allowance, 'tJllder :tomer coats of ope::s

t1on, amounting to $94l:,553.00:.18. not, 1:0. TJr9 op1n1on, 

an excessive return for tJ.ppliosnt's business. If 

app11C8llt f s net 1noome is pe:rm1 ttea. to :f8J.l to 

$631 ,Z14~OO per aml'tZXll, applioant will be "Ql'l8.ble to· 
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moet the interest and 8mort1zation requirements on its 

bonds, . which aggregate the B'tUIl o~ $883 013.00 per e"Xl'am. 

This wouJ.a. also be true if s.ppl1.c8:lt were to set up' tl. 

depree1at1.on reserve o'! onl.,. $"~ ,048.00 por &%1.:0:= 80S . 

formerl:r, 1l:1stetl4 of the charge of $132,934.00 per 

8.lll:Xtl.:1'1 UfJe~ above, 'seide from an,. surpl.ua ee.rn:1ngs 1n 

excess of the neOe888.17' fixed ohB.rgea which 1rJ" these 

ttmosare 80 essential for the financial et&b111t7 ot 
& ~b11e utility. 

,. 

App11Cs:l.t has baeed. 1. te reqa.eet for increased 

:rates upon the inorease in cost of four items o~ ex

pense, namel,., labor t fuel oil, insulators s.ud l'tZXl1ber, 

and has made no plea ~or, reimbursement on aeeoa.nt of 

the inoreases in the prices of other materials used in 

the oper&tion and ma.1ntensnce of its properties. 'V11th 

the mod1t1cat1·oXl.s' of app11es:z.t's exhibits above, I be-
, ' 

11e'V'f) that the opera.ting ex;pensoe here1ll considered 

represent the m~ additional ooste that applicsnt 

Will be requ1r&d to pal". ' 

I 8m 88ti8~1ed that applio.ant' s busmees s.nd 

service to the :publio Will be seriously h.empered if' 

these oond.1 tiona ''be perm.1ttod to oont tc:a.e. B:1d that , 

the additional burdens tbne placed uponapp11~t should 
, , 

be born.e in :part ,,~ its OOl'J.8'alllers in the for.m of,1n-

creaeed ra.tes. 

Inapport1on1ng the burden of ~oreaBed ooste 

- 18-
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among the various cla.sses of cone:ti:m.ere eerved b,. appli

eant~'I believe that the follOWing suroharges added to . 

the rates named in existing sohedules and contracte 

will e~tabl~ apport1o~ the inoreased coste of opers

t10n among the various Cl8.8888 of app11oa:c.t' 8 OOX!J3'QDl-

er8, and proVide applicant with suffioient additional 

revenue to meet its current obligations: ,v1z:-

For energy Bold for mnni
oipel street lighting~ 

For energy 801d for re81-
denoeand commercial 
lighting, 

For energy sold for power 
pur.[)Oses, including heat-
1ng,&ndcook1ng, 

For energy sold for eleo~ 
tric rai1wa:vB, 

For energy sold to other 
publ'ic' utili t:1:es , 
Except for ener~ sold 
to the Coast 'Valleye 
Gs.eand El.eotric Com-
pe.n"3' 'Wh1¢h should be 
~erease~ . 

15~ o~ monthl~ bills. 

It oents. per ld.lows.tt· 
hour. 

3 mills per kilowatt 
hour. 

ltm111s per kilowatt 
hO'a%". 

1+ mille pel". kilowatt 
. hear. 

2t mil.le per kilowatt 
hour. 

In increasing the rate o~ Coast VllJ.leye. G&B 

and Electric Compan:r to a greater extent than the rates 

of the other ~b11c utilities served, I have eare~7 

re"O"1ewed. the contracts of &11 these utilities 8J:Jd 8m 

of the op1n1on that the rate ns.m.ed 1n the e:z1eting 

Coast Valleys oontraot is ent1rel~ too law for the 
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service su~plied1n comparison with the service supplied 

to otJ:.er~ubl'1c utilities b:v applicant. 

~he eurohe:ge o:! l-l/2 mills per kilowa.tt . 

hour applicable to energy sold, to electri0 ra.11wa;vs 

is inte:rlded. to cover servioe to the 'O'n1ted. ltailroads 

ot· San Francisco with the following reservations. name-

17 t that tor the energy supplied by applicant 'O'nite~ 
I 

:Railroa.ds sl'lall pay Siena and San Francisco Power Com

pany such addit1o:o.e.l revenue as will result in an 1n

crease of 1-1/2 m1~s per kilowatt hour on all energr 

supplied. over and above t~e revenue that the ssme 

quantity ot energy would. ha.ve yielded. to' applioant .'on

del" the ter.ms ot the United ~lroads oontract with 

oil at $.66 per barrel. For the purpose ot this, 

prooeed1Xlg a.lone. I am. conced1%lg. the, point that the 

rate named in the United Railroads contract constitutes 

a reasonable charge :for eXler~ supplied :under condi

tions preve.ili:cg prior to JTJJle 30th, 1918, and' I sm 

-a.siJ:lg this rate &.s So basio ra.te to which the 'J:.-l/Z mill 

increase above mentioned should. be added. Ibelieve 

. that the addition o:! l-1/2 mills to such basio, rato will 

assess United ~lrosds with its proper Shsre,o~ app11-

c$nt's increased costs of operation. 

I ~~er deeire to point out that npp11eant 

pract1eal17 owes its existence to the united a&ilroade 

oontract. V1hiol:. has provided it in past years with a 
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source of revenue tha.t has BUlSte.1ned 1 t tl2rough a' de

velopment period. under this contract ~ited ~a1l

roads has assumed the burden of stabilizing the Sierra 

and. san Francisoo Power Compan:r and has expreseed 1ll 

the reoord herein its Willingness to continue1ta ~ 

port under present abnormal oonditions, reservtng, 

however, 1J:fJ:3" rights- which it has 'tmder its OOrltl'8.ct. 

~e ~oha.rgeB Bet forth above,when applied 

to spplios.D:t's nomal sale8 o'! anergy, Will re8'al:t 1n 

sns.nnnaJ increase in grose revenue of $310 ,8~9 ~OO 

proVided ,no reduction in oonsumptio~ arises out of 

I~ this be added to- the nor.mal 

revenue ehown 1n ~e.ble III above, the total revenue 
. . 

to be obta1ned b,. applicant will be the S'Qm of 

$2,.120,815.00, operating expenses amounting to 

$1,178,732.00, shown-in Table III above will b$ in-

creased by $1~,409~OO to provide for the taxes on 

1n.oreased revenue, mak1ng e. tote.l operating expense 

o'! $1,196,l41, which, when deducted from. the 1nereae

ed revenue, leaves a net operating revenue o~ 

$924.&74.00. - This is $16,879.00' les8 than the nor-

mal net operat1:c.g revenue 0 f $941,553.00 shown. above. 

whiCh applicant would baTe earne~ ~r1or to ,the in-

creases in operating costs herein con31de~ed. 

A!ter the pe.,ment of all operaUng expenses, 

depreciation and fixed chargee ot $883,Ol~.OOI tno1udtng 
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bona 1nt~reat and gmort1zation requirements, applicant 

will have rem.a.1:c.ing a 8tl.%'plus o1! $41.66l.00 :from the ... 
,.ear's electric opera.tions. 1!his is s. oompera.t1v6-

~ 

17 emeJ.lmsrgill for surplus. It is thus ev1den~ 

that applicant's CO%l.Stlltors will not c~r'Y the entire 
,. 

buraen of increased costs," but applicant 1teel! Will 

b~ required to beer a substantial portion, thereof_ and 

in so doi:cg s~:ter an aetue.l l()ss in earn1Xlgs with s. 

co:rrespondi:o.g reduction 1n surplus. 

~e S'lXrol'!arges set forth above ere higher 

than hav" been heretofore esta.blished in simil8:r pro

ceedings, but'the added b~dens of applicant are 

greater in proportion to the size of ita business than 

he:ve been d.iselosed in such previous ma.tters. It 

must be borne in m1%ld that these stt:rcb.a.rge8 are of an 

e~rgenc,. 'and temporar,. Charaoter pending a oom~lete 

review and1nvestiga.tion of all of a.pp11e~t'8 elec

tric ra.tes, whiCh are now before the Commias1on. 

I 8ubm1 t· the ,tollowiDg fo:t'Jn of o':t"ier: 

ORDER 

Sierra and San Francisco Power Comp~ hav

ing a.pplied to tho Es11:road Commission of the state 

of California for authority to inorease electric rates 
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to its'constzmere other thsn Up.1ted. :Ra.ilroads of San 

Fr~e1soo, the ~lroad Commission having ~estig8t~d 

on its own mot1~n the rate eharged by Sierra and San 
Francisco Power Comp~ to United Bsilroads 0:£ Ssn Frsn

cisco. hes.rillgs he.villg been held and 'both matters 5ub-

m1tted p the Bailroad Commission of the. State of·Csl1-

:forn1afiX2d.s s.a a. :fact that the rates s:c.d· charges for 

electr1c1t~ :f~ed b7 the schedules of rates and oon

tracts of theS1erra and S~ Franoisco Power Comp~ 

on file with the Railroad Commission, are not just, 

fair or reasonable rates during the present war emergenoY' 

period, in that they do· not provide applicant with su!

fieient revenue :for the prope% eonduct o:f its business. 

and 1n so :far as they differ trom'the rates and charges 

f~~ electricity here~ter fixed. I find as a. ~ct that 

the rates and o~ges for electrioity fixed b~ the 8ched~ 

ules of ra.tes end. bY' the oontracts of applicant on file 

with the ~lroad Commission. when modified bY' the sur

oharges set forth :tn. this order ere just, fair and reason

able rates for electricit~ sold by applicant. under such 

war omergenc~ conditions as at preBent exist. 

Basing its order on the foregoing fi~d1ngs o~ 

:tact e.nd on !1nd1llgs o~ ~act contained in the opin1on 

Which precedes this order, 

that· Sierra and San 

Francisco Power Comp~ be and 18 her6b~ authorized 

to oharge and collect ~or electric' energ1 sold. ba.86d 
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on all reguler meter readings taken on and after the 
~ _. 

25th da~ o:t October ~ 1918 ~ in a.dd! t10n to the chtl.rgee 

fixedb,- its schedules of rates and b:r its contracts 
, . 

onf11e with the Ra.1lroad COmmission, the following 

surcharges, to-Wit: 

For enor~ sold. for D1't1n1- ' 
c1pal street lighting. 

Forenorgysold for resi
dence and commeroial 

, 11e;b.t1ng. . 
For energy sold for power 

, includ.1ng,heat1ng 8lld. 
cooking, 

For'energysold for elec
tr1e r8.~lW&~" 

For :energr eold, to- other 
el~¢t:M:.e ut111~1eB~" 
excepting, Coast Ys.lle,-s 
G-ss" end, Elee-trte Compsn,.. 

1!'o:rener~ sold to" Coast 
VaJ.le~ ~a and Eleet.r1c 
COmps:l:y. ' 

l5% of montbJ.y, billa .. 

1t cents per kilowatt 
hottr. 

3, mills per k1lowatt 
hou:r. 

1+ mille per k11owatt,' 
ho-ar. 

l+ mUla per k:1J.OW8~t 
hO'tZr. 

. . 
2t mills per' ld.lowatt 

h~.' 

P:rov1d.ed Siena. and Stln F%'ll:tlc1sco Power Com

pa:o.y shall, w1th1XL 10 days of the date o,! this ord.er, 

file with the Rs.llros.d Commission of the State o'! C8J.1-
~~ . 

fol"tda an amended sohe4:111e of r~te,a. setting. forth. the 

suroharges herein &sta'bl1ehed ,end the respective sehed

ul.es and contraote to wb.1ch such surcharges apply, and 

farther provided that Sierra and. San :E're.ne1soo: Po"e% 

CocpanyShaJl deSignate separately on bills rendered 
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· it., OOl18'am.&rs '!O~ eleet:t'1c1ty the amounts due it under 

the surcharges heroin &uthor1zed. 

I~ ,'IS :a:E::REn F'ORmER OR:DERED that Sierra 8.lld 

San Frsne1eeo Power Com:P~ ehall file with the Rail

road Cotl'lllission 0:0. or be~ore the 20th day o:f each month 

a 8tete~ent oovering its 'revenue,expenses and capital 

expenditures :for the Pl'eced.1ng month, .a:o.d such other 

information as the Comm1ssion may hereatter designate. 

~e :fo~()so1ng op1211o%1 and order are herebY' 

approved and ordered filed as the opin1on end order 

of the Railroad Commission of the Stat~ of ca11forD1a. 

Dated at S8J:L', Franoisco, Cal1=!o:rn1a., this ~ ':l ~ 
~y of ,October, 1.9.l8. 

""3-. · .. tt " .,....." 
It.J', .... ,~ 


